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A of Dresses Wool Dresses of
former prices $36.85, . .

A of Misses serges,
etc., Dozens to choose

from. price H. ...
A of Coats Skirts ; former prices up $27.50;
Take your choice

of Dresses Skirts stylish
up $30.00 Skirts up'to

$17.50. at . ,

Just New, Rain
Coats for

these at
of fine, all

wool
Cloth" olive drab,
shade. Smart in style
dress wear, a utility
overcoat as well. price

Your boy wants appear well at school both in
studies his You can

give the of the other
boys in what he wears, if .you buy
Clothes for him. ,It is the special care in

gives its Every
seam every stitch has been extra

the strain of boys' wear,
And because of lasts twice as long.
School clothes in many styles all sizes.

. Clothe your boy in that last." '

IS AS
stands the of hard serv-- ,

ice. makes good in the-wea- r of the
retains its shape until '

the end. in after
each contest with the you know ;

other that does that? Other un- -,

look or better when new, but ;

been made with care, from .

weal's out With proper" ;

care in the each .Union Suit ;

ought to. several seasons. i

Men, Women
in prices

please.

Drug Store trusses.

Libbte Wilson deliver thet
address tomorrow

o'clock
hull, Commercial Ferry

CARD THANKS
thank

friends also Mason lodge
the kindness sympathy shown

recent
; , Mrs. Harris.

v..
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sale Silk and in
to now

sale and Suits
some fur

Sale 35
and to

at
One lot and very

to

See new

in the

yet

to
to his and

him

that
and well

this
and

test
It and tear

It and
It

Do
any

may well
less less dur---

able

last
and

and at that
will

Stone's

after-
noon

No kitchen cabinet equals the Hoos- -

ler, it has an aluminum top. Hindi a Fur
niture Store, Chicago Store block, Com
mercial street.

CARD OF THANKS
We. wish to thnuk our kind friends

for the floral offerings and kindness
shown during our recent bereavement.

Sarah A. Kdwards,
H. K. Kdwards,
M. H. Kdwards,
R. 11. Kdwards.

REINHART'S
When the whose cos-
tumes made such a at goes back
to the winter of the ivories of
her and the Duke of crawls
in behind the ribbon The rom-
ance that grew beneath the stars to the tune of the

surf is likely to be out of all
i ; .

, There are of summer dreams that are
up by winds and blown away by

blasts. But not so with the of

uebnatfs Quality
The you wear them, the better you like them.
We will keep our prices as low as good leather and
good will

152 ST.
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Salem's Big Store 1 Patterns'
"""" '""tJt''"'tmmm!Miiiii!iiMiiiinituiunii'u!!WHU' 'uwi8W'uiit'Miii.iijui;;Hiuiu;u;uimmntmB STYLISH SUITS, COATS, DUESSES, SITS

aariety splendid
models, $19.65

Women's including cheviots,
poplins, trimmed.

......... ......................
clearance

$405

newestDresses formerly formerly
Clearance $995

Arrived, Man-taflor- ed

Women
Raincoats Meyers.

Man-tailore- d garments
cravenette processed "Forestry

military
enough for

serviceable
Special $24.85

Boys in Style
regard clothes.

satisfaction outshining
Xtragood

making
Xtragood stylish appearance.

fortified
against

thejsuit

"clothes

"HANDSOME HANDSOME DOES."
Munsing Undewear

elasticity
actually improves appearance

washwoman.
underwear

derwear
having

material, quicker.
laundry Munsing

Munsing Underwear for
Children desirable weights

"''''mitMwuMiuimTiiummmwmmiimuituuumuiu
wanMinwimuiiifflniwiimBttKmmmnfflfflmim

streets.

beautiful heiress wonderful
sensation Newport,

occupation tickling
underwood, Debtleigh

counter. beautiful

murmuring warped
recognition.

plenty,
shriveled Autumn
Wintry reputation

Shoe
longer

workmanship justify.

NOr.TII COMMERCIAL

OREGON,

Department "Butterick
wa)TiiiwiiitntimnT;tinnniiTiiiniinrminntirairturn

Or

broadcloths,

garmentsseason's

laundry,"

A New Lot of Stylish

Crepe de Chijie
Waists. These have
just been opened up.
They're units ually
dainty c h 0 i c e of
flesh, white or maize
colors, priced $3.50
and $4.50.

for

the

In no of
has
the few the

and
are now of that
are if not
and to of the
wool - to

of
new in the and

in the
:;

New

Plaid New

New

New New Crib

All Around Toxvn

COLTNGJYENTS

Novl 14. flub meet
t church,
:30 p. m.

14. Six o 'Clock club
at First M. K.

church.
82 Prof. MacMurray

lecture at opera house.
Dec. 3. Klk's Memorial serv- -

ices, opera house, 2:30 p. m.
Dec. 4. City Election.
Dec. 4 9. Third Annual Marlon

County Corn Show,

Dr. fits glmi
M sormctly. U. 8. Bank.

4. D. Rose, recently with the Robert
grocery, has the position of
manager of the iww Bnsick grocery
tore that opened this moruiug at J IS

South Commercial.
0

Dr. F. H. Thompson of 4W Bank of
bldg., in Kye,

Ear, Nose anif Throat. tf
o

IT. J. Chapln wag in last
giving a talk on corn and ,the

coming corn show and tonicht will
lsieak at t. Paul at the nnuual eorn

show held at that place.
o -

Jitney Ooffea Club, Salem 'i moat
popular eating place, is again open.
Good eats at lowest prices. 429 Court.
Paul L. Clary, Mgr. novll

o
Captain Jack Bpavn, of Lincoln, au

old time steabboat mail, served as pilot
this week on a trip from Snlem to Port-
land and return. was hia first
"voyage" for several years.

o

Don't fail to see Yamada the
wonder aud two

nimn1rtiintB3i,,,lit,,,.itlnnnu)inmmmniiuir;in

821st Wednesday Surnrise Sale

November 15th

Warm, Comfortable

Knitted Petticoats
Will be told at

45c Each
Here's an offering of short winter
Petticoats in knitted style at a
record low priced Just thing
cold weather has a fitted waist and
may be had in grey with black; red
or white stripe border or in white
with pink or blue border. Special

next Wednesday at . 45c Each

Sale starts at 8:30. See display.

BeautifulBeacon Blankets
branch textile manufacturing

there been greater progress during
last years than in making

of cotton blankets. Blankets robes
made entirely cotton

almost quite equal in beauty
quality those made finest

and certainly far superior
those made ordinary wool. See
these blankets .window

blanket, department, (second
floor.)

Beacon Blankets. New Beacon Bathrobe

BlanketsNew Beacon Blankets, Beacon
Jaquard Comfortables, Beacon Fancy Blankets

Beacon Indian Robes, Beacon Blankets

Pilgrim's
Congregational

November
meeting

November

Mendelsohn, ipooUUifc
Bldi

accepted

Commerce specializes

Monmouth
evening

The

This

OraMorningstar,

A Sale of
.
Gilt Framed Pictures at 45c Each

" (Second Floor) .
Wo are offering a splendid line of gilt framed Pictures at
a most unusual price. Ordinarily these embossed gilt frames
would cost nipro than..the we ask for the entire picture.
The subjects are copies from old masterpieces and cniinqt be
told from oil paintings. - ..,
Visit the floor and see these pictures. Your , An
choice at .... ...... -

QUALITY AND SERVICE

4444MMMOMt444M-4---44

Dance at Stayton tonight, Salem or-
chestra. Hood time for all.

December 18 ia the data set for the
hearing of the final account of W. J.
I.infoot, administrator of the estate of
Joseph deceased, the petition for
which hearing was filed with the coun-
ty court yesterday, '

Dr. R. T. Mclntlre, physician and
surgeon, 214 Masonic bldg. Phone 4tO.

Judge Bushey yesterday granted the
request of the administrator of the es-

tate of Peter tor an order per-
mitting the sale of personal property
consisting of farming implements. The
sale is to be either public or private
and near Newberg.

Dr. L. O. Altaian, homeopathic phy-
sician, X. Liberty, l'hone 147.

The Rev. J. M. Heady, of San Fran
will preach tomorrow at the Uni

tarian cnurca conitnir here as a possible
candidate to fill the position as pastor.
Since the Bev, R. F. Tischvr resigned
several ago, the church has had
no tegular pastor.

Dr. R. Meuric Robert, osteopathic
physician, 309 Masonic bldg. Phone 409.

Three fine lota on Commercial and
Lincoln streets were bought yesterday
by L. MickeUon for a consideration
of 2,000. Clarence A. Young, of Port
land, was the irrautor and the transfer
was handled by W. H. Urabeuhorst ft
Co. -

See the Rom Theatr"Qrand
theatre .Nov. 22. r

the
the

for

priee

second

Bath,

Guelan

cisco,

months

"Class

o
Socaus "of incorrigibility, Elmer

I.aughton, aged 13 yvars, and Albert Lo
gan, aged lu years, were committed to
tha Oregon Stato Training school by
County. Judge Bushev vesterdav. The

Tcominittment was miule o the recom- -

meiidatioa of District Attorney Bingo.

of the world's greatest Miliar experts. Yon cannot make a mistake, L Co-a- t
Adolpa's Billiard Parlors tonight at rona cigars are always good Salem

9 o clock. mde. '

Remember "The Golden Doom" at
the Grand Nov. 22.

o

According to the report of John Oood-knech- t,

administrator of the estate of
Peter Gomlkneeht, filed yesterday with
the county court, the statement of the
appraisers Is to the effect that the es-

tate consists of land in Marion county
valued at $S,325. The appraisers were
L. B. Haberly, C. B. Kelpes and W.H.
Rowers.

'
' -0

See "The Golden Doom" Grand the-
atre Nov. 23,

o
Lart night with a record of 29 above

wag the coldest since February 4, when
the mercury in the thermometer touch-
ed the mark of 25 degrees above" zero
according to the government 'a official
thermometer at the O. C. T. docks. Sev-
eral thermometers in the business dis-
trict exposed to the wind, went a few
degrees lower. The river holds at the
same depth of yesterday, 2.7 feet above
aero. ... ,

o

i Lord Dunsany'i "Tha Golden Doom"
at the Grand Nov. 22. v

Correct any defect In vision and yon
will at once notice an improvement in
school work. You will find that defect
ive vision often alfects a child s dis-
position, creates a condition of lassi
tude and is many times, the cause ol
those unaccountable "after school"
headaches. Have an examination and
find the cause of troubles. I use all
the modern appliances in making ex
aminations. I use no drugs or drops in
making examinations as they-- are dang-
erous Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn, Rooms
209 210-21- V. S. Nat bldg.

Genuine oak extension tables at what
others ask for imitation. C. S. Hamilton

Delegates from tha Parent-Teachers- ',

associations of Marion count)- - met this
morning in the auditorium of the high
school, the day 'a session beginning with
an address by Mrs. M. L; Fulkerson. Ad-
dresses from delegates were also deliv-
ered during the morning hours. The af-
ternoon program was given by the Sn-

lem schools and an address by H. C. Sey-
mour of the O. A. C, speaking on "The
Value of Parent-Teacher- Associa-
tions. " Mrs. George V. McMath also
spoke on "Why Affilliuto With the
Hate Association! " .

S. H. Snyder, rental agent, success-
or to L. Hcehtel & Co. If you have a
vacant house lit it with we. If yon
want to rent a house come and see me.
341 State St.

Wood heaters fl.50 up to $23.00 O.

S. Hamilton. -

After January 1 the Woodmen of the
World will meet in theJIoose hall. The
hall will be reserved for them on. Fri-

day evenings, their regular meeting
night.

Used ranges and heaters at very low
prices. C. S. Hamilton.

One of the sad features of the rece'nT
election from a republican standpoint,
is not only the election of Wilson, but
the fact, that so much gffod republican
money is now safely jingling in the
democratic pockets.

- Andirons and fire screens. C. 9. Ham-

ilton. .
According to reports the Southern

Pacific ear shortage is getting worse.
Information from California says the
situation is a little worse than n month
ago. but not very much- - The miffs there
report difficulty in getting ems, but it
is said the California people really do
not know what a genuine blowsiu-tho-bottl- e

car shortage is.

Splint market basKets 6c special Mon-
day anil Tuesday. C. S. Hamilton,

t 0
Lieutenant Commander J. H. Black-

burn, i charge of the recruiting for
the navy in this district, gave a lec-

ture in the Salem high geluiol uuditour-iu-

yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
His topic was the life in the navy and
the opportunities it offered voung men
as a life career. The lecture was full of
iuterest and resulted in many inquir
ies being made of Machinist Adams,
who is in charge of the local recruiting
station.

60c Wood baskets special 49c.. C.
Hamilton. '

O. Yantis, of Epley's grocery on East
State street, paid an election bet (his
afternoon by rolling a peanut twoj
blocks with a toothpick fromVKighteenth
to Twentieth street at 2 o'clock. He
lost because Hughes was not elected
president of the Cnited States in the
election Tuesday. The bet was made
with W. W. Curtis, also of Kplcy 's store.
The terms of the bet were that the pea-

nut must be rolled with the toothpick,
and not kicked, shoved, or moved in any
other way than specified.

Wood baskets special Monday- - and
Tuesday 49c. CVS. Hamilton.

Next Tuesday evening two men's
clubs of two churches in the ctry will
hold their monthly meetiAg and dinner
at 6:30 o'clock in the evening. The
Pilgrims' club of the First Congrega-
tional church will meet in the church
parlors and will hear addresses on
"Three Hundred Years of Congreg-
ationalism," by the Bev. A- J. Sullen, of
Portland, and Dr. Kelsey, of San Fran-
cisco. The Six o'clock club of the
First. Methodist church will be address-
ed at the same hour in the parlors of
the Methodist church, by Carl Abrnms,
talking on the army situation in

Try our vapor gas heaters in your
bath and other small rooms. C. S. .Ham
ilton, : ;l . .

Luther Bartlett waa fined $10 this
morning bV the police .indue for violut
ing the ordinance prohibiting intoxica-
tion. Pete I.afferty also cume' up be- -

xuro me judge un me same cnarge and,
being an old offender, was given a fine
of 20 or 10 days in jail. Chief Welsh
said this morning that he is going to ar-
rest every drunk he finds, irrespective
of who it if, and just because the stnte
was going "extra dry" was no sign
there would be any let up in police

The alcohol law is now in effect
in the city and with the state dry again
he expects some trouble for a week or

' "two.

Perfection oil heaters S3.75 and sn On
C. S. Hamilton.

Thi is a hard luck story for the man
who has so much money that he feels
inclined to turn some of it loose and buv
an automobile. Prices are advnneino
and are rood for & hunrlrmi
or two being added to the fiimrea for
the higher priced cars about tlm fHt
nf the year and even the farmers'
friend, known as the Ford, is likely to
get in on the general advance. When
Mr. Ford contracts with agents, and
the same may be said of many other
manufacturers, the specification is made!
that the price will be no lower during)
the year but the wnv is left filial, fni on
advance. .

Furs sold and remodeled. West Pnr
Co., 217 South Hieh.
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Auction Sale
On Monday"Tov. 13, 1016, at 10'
a. m. sharp, at the ( has. tiehmid
farm, located 31-- . miles south of
Salem, on the Kiver road, near
Livesley Btation, Marion county,
Koute 3, consisting of 25 head of
dairy cows, 15 head young stock,
1 matched team mafes, weight
2600 lbs., age 5, yrs, 1 bay geld-
ing, age 7 yrs. wt 1230, 1 reg.
Standard bred maro ago 12 yrs.;
9 fat hogs, weight 173 to 200
lbs.f Chester White brood sow in
pig; 1 Poland China boar; 1 pure-
bred "Big Dane" fcniulo dog,
weight 150 lbs.; 10 pure brod
Bock hens.

Terms 9 months. Free lunch
at noon. Bring your cups. See
Dills for particulars. -

Xote Farmers and dairymen,
it will be to your interest to at-
tend this sale. """C "

x N. WOODRT,
CHAS SCI1MID, Auctioneer.

Owner. - Phone 611
Phone B4F2. novll

WANTED
Household Furniture. Woodry
the Auctioneer will pay highest
cash price for same. Phone 611.

PIANO TUNINCr
First-clas- s work. All kinds

of repairing. All work guar-
anteed. Twenty-fiv- e years'
experience. Leave orders at
Wylie B. Allen Co., phone 1187.
Residence phone 1463.

J. B. HOCKETT,
S15 Highland Avenue.

Dr. Stone makes no charge for cou.
sulfation, examination or prescriplio i.

'

- , o

The Business Men's league and the
lietail Grocers' uvsociiition will boi i

meet next Tuesdoy evening nt the Coii!
merciul club.

o

Baoy baskets, go carts, cribs, all pric- -

I'll for quick selling, liurcn's Furnituie
Store.

Johnson's Hat wcrus, pnone , 1970,
Glen hotel. Hats cleaned, blocked, ren1
ovated. Hats called for and delivered.

o
The Pacific players felt so confident

of walking away with the game witii
Willamette this afternoon that tin y
posted around town the following pin- -

cards: "Pacific has tho fight. W'atc'a
'em wallop Willamette. "--

Pretty plain wall papers in all the
newest colorings with cut out borders
and liners to match;. Huron's Furniture:
Store, Chicago Store block, Commercial
st. ... ,

Plane for a grand jubilee, celebration
and ratififation aro under way by the
democrats just to let everybody know
now they reel over tlie recent national
election. The rally.' will probably be,
held next'Fridny evening. Delegates
from all parts of the county ait expect-
ed to be on hand for the. general con-

gratulations ami also to hear tho ad-

dresses of prominent deaiecmts.
' o

Alcazar wood and gag combination
steel" run'ie, slightly usedjrnt substan-
tial discount. Huron's Furniture Store,
Chicago Store block, Commercial St.

J. L. Busick It Son have instituted
something new in Snlem in the way of
two grocery stores where in the custom-
er just steps in, helps himself or hersel-

f,-takes note of the reduced cash
price on each article and purchases ac
cordingly. These stores nre located nt
I la South Commercial and 209 North.
Commercial street. Mr. Busick believes
there are enough people in the city who
are willing to come and get their grocer-
ies, provided they caii save 'money and
on this belief, the two stoics, on tlm
cafeteria Btyle, have been opened. All
merchandise is of the etnndard brands
nnd according to Mr. Busick, the aver-
age housekeeper will have no- - trouble
in figuring out the advantage of the
market basket wav of trading.

Mora women have roted for Hoosier
Kitchen .cabinets than ever isnted for
president. Come see the cabinets at '

Buren's Furniture Siore, Chicago Stoic'
block, Commercial St.

YOU NEED NOT FUSS WITH
I WO PAIRS OF GLASSES i

l GLASSES XV
The ONLY Invisible Bifocal; Give near1 and far :

vision in. one pair WITHOUT 'seams , or cement. :

Let us show them to you. .

KISS A. McCUUOCH, Optometrist 1

208-20- 9 Hubbard Building. Phone 109 :
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CHIROPRACTIC IS THE
S

' MASTER SYSTEM
If your, spine is right, you are right.
Those who have tried every old method
and found no relief should trv Chiro-
practic and get well. Many hundred!
of grateful patients in Salem and else-
where can substantiate my statements,
fix adjustments will be given for the
small fee of $3.00. Difficult cases,
which require examinations and
Spinographs can obtain them at a nom-- ,
inal feo. Only expert Spirograph work..
Aery successful in stomach, and bowel
troubles and , diseases peculiar to
women. -

- P. H. MAT, D. C,
Hubbard Building Phono 672

'A


